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bearing on the pointy altliougli O ollins, O J., was of a diSerenfc Ohina- 
opinion. In an unreported case Queen-Empress v. Perum al(l) ’Ven^u'. 
referred to tlierein Wilkinson^ and Muttubwami A yy^r, JJ .jtook  AYime and
■ 1 T, T OliDFIEI.D, JJ,the same view as JtarkeRj J.

It is only in tiie Allahabad Higli Court that the opposite 
view has prevailed^ vide Queen-Emp7''ess v, Maru[2). Both on a 
construction of section 13 and in view o f the ’ authorities above 
referred to, we are inclined to hold that section 13 applies to 
a case o f this kind, and that the evidence is admissible.

W e are, at the same time; constrained to point out that 
section 5 of the Oaths A ct is im perative; and if  a Court holds 
that a witness may lawfully he ezamined or give or be required 
to give evidence (in other words, is competent to testify) it is the 
duty of the Court to administer oath or affirmation to that 
person before recording his evidence. W e see no reason for not 
acting on the evidence o f the children.

Even if that evidence were left out of account there remains 
sufficient circumstantial evidence to warrant the inference that 
the appellant murdered his wife. [The Court then proceeded 
to deal with the facts.]

APPELLATE (CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice M iller,

Be ROSARIO QXTADROS, Agouskd in G alen d ab C ase N o . 210 o f  l9iS. 
191S ON THE FILE OF THE CotJRT OF THE SbGOND-ClASS MAGISTRATE Nnyetaber 20. 

OF M a n g a lo re  Town.*

Workman's Breach of Gontract A ct {X III of 1859)— Bandsman not an 
artificer, labourer or wor’kman.

A  bandsman is not ati artificer, labourer or a workman within the meaning 
of those words in the Workman’s Breach of Contract Act (X III  of 1859).

C a se  referred for the orders of the H igh Court under section 
438, Criminal Procedure Code, by M. E. Couchman, the D istrict 
Magistrate of South Canara^ in his Reference 2nd o f August,
1912.

The two counter-petitioners entered into a contract under 
the W orkman’s Breach of Contract A ct (XIII of 1859) on the

(1) (1893) I.L.R., 16 Mad., LOS at p. U l .  (2) (1888) I.L .E., 10 A ll , 207 .
• Beferred Case No. 71 of 1913 fOriirjin?il Eeyision Casa .No. 58,0 of 1918)..
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Bff RoaABto 9tli October 1915^, to play in petitioner’ s band for one year. T h ey
Q0 ADROS. j.0 ceived an advance of K s. 15 and E s . 10 and bound them selves  

to go with the petitioner to any phice at which he m ight have  

an engagem ent, to play in bis band.
The counter-petitioners adm itted the contract and receipt of 

the money and agreed to perform  the work in accordance w ith the  

contract and were accordingly ordered by the feecond Class 

M agistrate to perform the labour according to the term s of tho  

contract from  tom orrow .’  ̂ The contract would have term inated  

on the 8 th O ctober 1913.

The D istrict M agistrate referred the case to the H ig h  Court.

N one represented the accused.

The Public Prosecutor for the Crown.
MiLiua, J, O rd e r .— A. M usician in a band is clearly not an artificer or 

labourer, and is not^ I  thiiik^ a w orkm an w ithin the meaning* 

of the A c t (Act; X I I I  of 18 5 9 ). I  agree with the D istrict  

M agistrate and set aside the order of the Mag'istrate.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before Mr. Justice Miller.

1 9 1 3 . Re. K . S E L L A IfD I, Accused in Sessions C^se JTo. 54 oir 1913 on 
KoYember 2 0 , q i TUB Sessioks Gourt OF Salkm (Pubv.o Reports Case

Ko. 11 01' 1913 ON THE FILE OF THE S taXIONABY 
Sub-M agistrate of S alem) . *

QH’tninal Procedure Code (Act T of 1898), <»ec 348—Indian Penal Code (Act 
XLV of 186Cf), XII imd XVII— Frocedwe of Maijisirale wJw cannot
adeqnattty puniah.

In -fchiB case the acc::sed wlio had been previously convicted of an offenco 
under section 3P4, Indian Penal Code, was chavged before a Siib-Magistratfi 
wi(.h aa offence under t-ection 411, Indian Penal Codtj. The SuJj-MaRistrato 
tried and convicted him of the offenco and ordcrod his commifcinont; to the Court; 
of Seasyiocia for the purpose of awyrdiiig him eiiha.ticed punishment.

Eeld, that the conviction and coniniitniput wt>re illGaal. The coTroct 
procedoro to he followed in such a case is for the Magistrate either as a preli- 
minarj’' matter or before framing a charge to determine whether he has power to 
pass a feufficient sentence. If hi; thinks he has not such power he should frame 
a charge and conamit the accused.

Case referred for the orders of the H ig h  Court und^r section  

4o8, Criminal Procedure C ode (Acc V  of 18 9 8 ), by J .T .

^ Eeferred Cape No, 94 pf (Criwina] ilevimoq Caea of Wl&),


